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The British have had one of the lengthiest

contemporary periods of imperial power.

They operated with the unshakeable con-

viction of white superiority and the stated

belief of their mission of civilising colonial

outposts. They would see themselves as

harbingers of higher values of white civilisa-

tion to culturally inferior natives in the

colonies. This narrow assumption was used

to legitimise and justify oppression and

domination by the heavy hand of imperial

rule.

“I say, old chap, lets teach the natives some

cricket, shall we?” Thus was made the

foundation for yet another aspect of a pro-

foundly patronising attitude towards the

heathen natives, who, it was imagined,

might provide the colonial masters with

some friendly and subservient entertain-

ment. So, the rules of cricket were taught,

along with how to pronounce English

names correctly when appealing. In all fair-

ness, the British would allow the game to

be played in a manner becoming of “cul-

tured gentlemen”, the natives scrambling to

learn everything that brought them as close

to the white sahib as possible.

In far away Australia, no such arrangement

was made with the natives, who were re-

garded a “sub-human” species and there-

fore unworthy of survival. One of the most

striking undertakings of what we now know

as “ethnic cleansing” ensued in ernest, to

great effect. Token representations were

however made, to send a cricket team of

natives on a “tour” of the mother country.

The British legacy is not just significant be-

cause it obviously and most unremarkably

provided the dominant paradigm against

which other, particularly colonised societies

are evaluated. The cultural domain issues

such as the spirit in which cricket is played,

are appraised usually with negative out-

comes for those viewed as “found wanting”.

It is also significant as it encompasses a

particular approach to how colonial institu-

tions (such as cricket administration) are

managed.

While the status quo established by the

colonialists dissolved through the struggles

for independence and economic prosperity,

and Britain opened its doors to the flavours

of the East, Australia adopted a rather dif-

ferent approach to how it controlled and

managed the “young new country”. As with

many aspects of governance, so in cricket,

a policy of inclusion and exclusion prevailed

through the years. Hence we do not see

any Nassers, Panesars or Mahmouds in an

Australian team.

Leaving such policies aside, Australia con-

tinued to believe in local heroes laying

down the law to foreigners. This could ex-

plain the Australian boss of the ICC “stick-

ing by his mate” in the face of adversity.

Experiencing the brunt of behaviour es-

pousing cultural superiority by a long line of

officials had prompted virulent anti-white

campaigns by adjudicators such as Pak-

istan’s Shakoor Rana (in present day parl-

ance a cricketing “terrorist”), whereas

Darrell Hair would be the equivalent of a

US defence secretary striving to usher in

democracy to the far frontiers. The ICC

chief could well play UN secretary general

and mouth US policy in sombre terms.

Let us now examine some umpiring and ad-

ministrative controversies of the past. The

author of an autobiography in which he de-

scribed the arm action of one of the great-

est bowlers of all time as “diabolical”,

(having tried his best to discredit the unas-

suming and simple genius at every turn)

was umpiring a game between the ex-colo-

nialists and part of a former colony, when a

brilliant delivery unseated the English-

man’s bails. Hair promptly inspected the

ball and ruled it had been tampered with.

He also went as far as to breach protocol

and requested the batsman to choose a

replacement ball.

One thing led to another, and the “vic-

timised” team was awarded compensation

after a historic turn of events. A month or

so later, the ICC cleared the ball-tamper-

ing allegation but penalised the captain for

bad behaviour. It must be noted here that

in an international match, nearly thirty

powerful cameras are trained on players’

every move, as they are fitted with high

tech lenses that can distinguish the colour

of the umpires’ nose hairs if necessary.

So, any tampering would easily have been

recorded.

It would seem rather unfortunate that the

other adjudicator on the day (ie the silent

partner) seemed well out of his depth and

quite dependent on Hair, although they do

have equal powers at any given time. He

would be the present day equivalent of a

former US secretary of state who made a

claim of preposterous proportions at the UN

just before all was set for the Iraq invasion,

on the express instructions of his masters.

The system of native administration where

carefully selected leaders partial to the hier-

archical hegemony were maintained in

power to serve colonial interests has gradu-

ally given way to a new power base centred

not in London but in South Asia as far as

cricket is concerned. The “indirect rule” of

British colonialism, where power was exer-

cised on behalf of the Crown, often intensi-

fying differences between natives of diverse

origins in a form of insidious “neo-colonial-

ism” has now submitted to a new status

quo, where political ‘enemies’ have closed

ranks and united in cricket.

Therefore we have often seen India, Pak-

istan, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka voting to-

gether, with intermittent support from

Zimbabwe, South Africa and the West In-

dies. This had left Hair and others like him

on the outer, with weak cries of foul by Aus-

tralia, England and New Zealand voting

along partisan lines. The western media, an

all-powerful tool of western geo-political as-

pirations has yet to learn that in cricket, the

spectators in fact see most of the proceed-

ings on the field, unlike in sanitised foreign

war coverage where paradigms have been

deliberately skewed to make accurate judg-

ments virtually impossible. Lets hope the

future of cricket sees truth, justice and fair-

ness so the best team wins.

THE FUTURE OF CRICKET 
WILL CONTROVERSY REIGN?

fukak wo m%Yak

w.ue;s;=ud l=vq fj<|dug iïnkaO hhs fy< Wreuh f>daId lrkafka

1 ta ldrKh f,dlald fkdokafkahhs is;df.kh

2 l=vqj,g ;s; ;nd rg hyu.g .kakg we;s n,j;a ´kElugh

3 w.ue;s mkakd oukakg f,dlald ndr ÿka fldka;%d;a;=j bgq lrkakgh

4 md¾,sfïka;=fõ isák tlu l=vq weu;sjrhd w.ue;s hhs jrojd jgydf.kh

k§Id fyauud,s ue;sjrKhg bÈßm;a lrkakg hQtkamsh ierfikafka

1 ldka;d whs;sjdislï wdrlaId lrfokakgh

2 flfy,shg mdvula W.kajkakgh

3 mndg igkla fokakgh

4 k§Id ;rïj;a olaI wfmalaIsldjka tu mlaIfha ke;s neúks

fidaujxi ifydaorhd;a rks,a uy;a;hd;a w;r fjkila ke;ehs ck;dj lshkafka

1 fokakdu jhia.; neúks

2 fokakdu fudk WmamrjeÜáhla fhdod fyda mlaI kdhl;ajfha t,a,S isák neúks

3 fokakdu wolaI lÓlhka neúks

4 fï ish,a,u ksidh

fg,skdgH j,ska tla;rd weu;shl= uqo,a iy ldka;d YÍr w,a,ia .kakd njg rkacka

rdukdhl md¾,sfïka;=fõ§ l< fy<sorõfjka miq isÿjkakg ;snqfKa

1 ckdêm;s;=ud jydu wod, weu;sjrhd mkakd ±óuh

2 ckdêm;s;=ud wod, weu;sjrhd iu. f;a mdkh lrñka rkackag Tf,dlal= lsÍuh

3 wod, weu;sjrhd b,a,d wiaùuh

4 ck;dj rkackaf.a l;dj wid i;=gq is;ska kskaog hduh

ó<Õ ckdêm;sjrKhg wdKavqfjka bÈßm;a l<yels iqÿiqu wfmalaIlhd jkafka

1 ñkSuereï fpdaokd follskau wdYap¾hu;a f,i ksoyi ,;a mqxÑks,fï ue;s;=udh

2 l=vq lkafÜkrhla fírd.kakg .sh njg fpdaokd ,;a chr;ak ue;s;=udh

3 Ndr; ,laIaukag fjä ;nd uerE njg fpdaokd ,nd isáh ÿñkao ue;s;=udh

4 wúysxil;ajfha m%;suQ¾;sh jka u¾úka ue;s;=udh

wjjdohhs

ksjerÈ ms<s;=re fidhd.;af;d;a <Õu hy¨jdg muKla lshkak

m%Yak m;a;f¾ ,sõfõ uoaÿ mq;d

m%Yak wfmka - W;a;r Tfnka


